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bee's knees english

What We Did and Didn't Do
Kdo to udělal?
Proč to udělal?
Už jsi někdy něco takového dělal?
Proč jsi to musel udělat?
Nemusela to dělat.
Kdo chce abych to udělal?
Chtěl bych aby to udělali.
Měli bychom to udělat?
Dělá to často?
Co to dělá?
Co to děláš?
Co děláš?
Co dělá?
Nebudu to dělat.
Chceš, abych to udělal?
Ještě to nikdy nikdo neudělal.
Proč to ještě nikdy nikdo neudělal?
Už to někdy někdo udělal?
Bylo nutné to udělat.
Bylo třeba to udělat?
Nebylo nutné to udělat.
Bude třeba to udělat.
Bude třeba to udělat?
Je třeba to udělat dnes.
Je třeba to udělat dnes?
Není třeba to udělat dnes.
Budeš to muset udělat?
Takové věci by se neměly dělat.
Nikdy jsem to nemusel dělat.
Musel jsi někdy dělat něco takového?
Nemělo by se to dělat.
Mělo by se to dělat?
Neudělal bych to.
Udělal bys to?
Opravdu to musíš dělat?
Opravdu to musí dělat?

Who did it?
Why did he do it?
Have you ever done something like this?
Why did you have to do this?
She didn't have to do this.
Who wants me to do it?
I would like them to do it.
Should we do it?
Does she do it often?
What is she doing?
What are you doing?
What do you do?
What does he do?
I won't do it. I'm not going to do it.
Do you want me to do it?
No one has ever done it.
It has never been done.
Why has it never been done?
Why has no one ever done it?
Has it ever been done?
Has anyone ever done it?
It had to be done.
It needed to be done.
Did it have to be done?
Did it need to be done?
It didn't have to be done.
It didn't need to be done.
It will have to be done.
It will need to be done.
Will it have to be done?
Will it need to be done?
It has to be done today.
It needs to be done today.
Does it have to be done today?
Does it need to be done today?
It doesn't have/need to be done today.
Will you have to do it?
Things like that shouldn't be done.
I have never had to do it.
Have you ever had to do something like that?
It shouldn't be done.
Should it be done?
I wouldn't do it.
Would you do it?
Do you really have to do it?
Does he really have to do it?
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Nemusí dělat vůbec nic.
Nemusím dělat nic.
Ještě jsem to neudělal.
Už jsem to udělal.
Už jsi to udělal?
Ještě to dělám.
Ještě to děláš?
Už to nedělám.
Dělával jsem to.
Dělávalo se to.
Uděláš to?
Udělá to?
Už to někdy dělal?
Udělám to dnes večer.
Je možné to udělat?
Bylo možné to udělat?
Není možné to udělat.
Nebylo možné to udělat.
Umím to dělat.
Neumím to dělat.
Uměl jsem to dělat.
Kdysi jsem to uměl dělat.
Budu to moci udělat.
Nebudu to moci udělat.
Nesmím to dělat.
Nesměl jsem to dělat.
Nebudu to smět udělat.
Můžeš (smíš) to dělat?
Budeš smět to udělat?
Nesmíš to dělat.
Nebude moci to udělat.
Nebude smět to udělat.
Proč to nikdo nedělá?
Jak dlouho už to děláš?
Udělá to někdo?
Udělali to včera.
Udělali to včera?
Včera to neudělali.
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She doesn't have to do anything.
I don't have to do anything.
I haven't done it yet.
I have already done it.
Have you done it yet?
I'm still doing it.
Are you still doing it?
I don't do it anymore.
I'm not doing it anymore.
I used to do it.
It used to be done.
Will you do it?
Are you going to do it?
Is he going to do it?
Will he do it?
Has he done it before?
I'll do it tonight.
Can it be done?
Could it be done?
It can't be done.
It couldn't be done.
I can do it.
I can't do it.
I could do it.
I was able to do it.
I used to be able to do it.
I'll be able to do it.
I won't be able to do it.
I'm not allowed to do it.
I wasn't allowed to do it.
I won't be allowed to do it.
Are you able/allowed to do it?
Will you be allowed to do it?
You can't do it.
(must not, may not)
He won't be able to do it.
She won't be allowed to do it.
Why doesn't anyone do it?
(isn't anyone doing it)
How long have you been doing it?
Is it going to be done?
Is anyone going to do it?
They did it yesterday.
It was done…
Was it done yesterday?
Did they do it yesterday?
They didn't do it yesterday.
It wasn't done…

